
PU BRITAIN TO PAY UP,
v. SELFRIDGE SAYS

Even Penny nf Debt Guninc H.wk,

London Merchant Declares,
Here for a Month.

H. Gordon Sclfridfic. American
owner of one ot the lament depart-

ment stores In London, was nmons
the passengers to arrive y on

the White Star liner Hotneilc. He
will remain In this countr a month,
upending most of the tlin- - in Cali-

fornia.
"Uuslness conditions In Knulaml

arc very hound," he said, "hut thlnK"
are rolns slowly owlnj; to thr hlch
taxation. Tho buying capacity of tlio
dominions Is m reduced that laruo
stocks liavo piled up In Knclaml.

"Gcnnany Is a formidable com-

petitor In cntaln lines, but enn-n-

guarantee delivery 0f Rood and
their quullty Is not so good as It
ut. 1 to he.

"I wnuld advise dealers on this side,
to bo sure of salon before shipping
roods. I might add that thero is no
market now for American knit goods
owlnc to tho high ptlech asked.

"There Is, 1 believe, little likelihood
that Germany will bo able to make
in the near future nn large pay-

ments upon the Indemnity demanded
of her. Great llrltaln will pay every
penny of her debt to the t'nlted
8ttes."

ELECTRIC

to buy it.

HAYNES NAMES HEADS
OF 18 NEW DRY AREAS

liirtes- I,. Oniirnn Will Super !

r Hrk nnri J ernes- iiirnia.
WASHINGTON. Atnrt h 23- .- I'rohtbl-Ho-

ConimlssloiH'r Itn.wii- - inimrri to-

day the ho id )i of 111. arms ff
tiitillsh-c- tin a basis for the operation
and supervision of the Uenernl n

Agents.
lliuvey I.. Danran, it.

New York City, heads the New York
and New Jersey Division.

Miiek Overpctk, with hwdriunrters nt
Itosliin. I lit-i- of the dlvulnn eomprls-m- g

Maine, Vermont. .Ww ltnmphlre,
Mnssarhusctts, ("otineetleut .mil tihodii
Ibl.ind.

MAGISTRATES MUST GIVE
NOTE OF RUM SEIZURES

Itrtilrn In Mmlc to Miprenir
Ciiurt o Trolret l'miirrlj.

All of tho District Attorney ot the
five counties of Now York. I'ollro

Commissioner Knrlght and all his de-

puties will meet In Dis-

trict Attorney Hanton's office to dls-eu-

the Court of Appeals decision
holding that It Is the duty of City
Magistrates to make Immediate re-

turns to the Supreme ("onit of no-tir-

of eontlsetl'in In selzute
cases

This dexislon wns linnrted down
March 7 In the case of l'rter

who, althoiigli eroneiated of a

Before Buying Any Other Try
The GRAND PRIZE

15Jreka
VACUUM

It costs you nothing to try the EUREKA in your own home, and if

Telephone or write to our nearest store and a Grand Prize EUREKA
will be sent to you for FREE TRIAL. No obligation on your part.
Easy monthly payments if you decide to kocp it after the FREE
1K.1AL. Write or phone today.

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER CO.
NEW YORK: 31 West 43d Street, Vanderbilt 4541 -- 2

BROOKLYN: 346 Llvlnftston Street. Sterling 4656-- 7

NEWARK: 22 William Street, Market 9418

Like Malted Milk?
TiTANY people who have never before

liked plain malted milk find
Borden's new Chocolate Malted Milk
really delicious. It has all of the nu-

triment of ordinary malted milk, the
same health-buildi- ng elements, the
same digestibility, but with the addi-
tion of the world's favorite flavor
chocolate.

Get a package from your grocer or
druggist to-d- ay and try it. Take it
every day for a week. Your health
will be better for it.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

DEALERS! Stock Up.
Phone Vanderbilt 8900
Metropolitan Sales Dept.

3cmenJ
OLA IE

MALTED MILK
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liquor chnrjre, won unable to recover
on nn appeal a supply of whiskey bo
time the notice or confiscation w.n

Ion weeks. Tho Com t nt A -

held that since tho Huprenn
rt is a as well ns a rrlmin.il

Mirt, roturtis should bo made to .1

immediately so that tho claimant
would have a chance to recover hi
t.riip' rty before It was destioyed by
the rlvl! authorities.

ACTRESS HURT IN AUTO
ACCIDENT; MAN KILLED

AVhrrU MrnpU llolr Mtiil 4'rnolioil
Into TVIfKrnpli 1oIp,

TItKNTON. N. J., March 23. Miss

'lilthe" Clearwater, seventeen,
l'hlliicli'lphla. and William C. MoiriM.

twcn! nine, of Kaston, were iocovoi-In- g

in MrKlnloy Hospital hero y

from lnjurle teccived last night In an
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Jutt soaking in big lasting Rinso suds
does with almost rubbinc

The moit ground-i- n dirt is with-
out injuring a thread. the dirtiest
places a rubbing.

In boiling Use to get
big auda. Soak an hour or more
overnight if you wish. (Colored clothes

half an hour.)

Jfc.s. trim

wrap
For the

A little Rinso sprinkled directly on the
dirtiest places even the most obsti-
nate dirt disappear with Just a rub-
bing. has more cleansing power than
U possible in bar soap.
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GILLIES COFFEE CO.
Wnolilncton St., nr. Turk n N.Y.tlnnlay lt. Ymr.

Takes the place
of bar soap

you like to boll your tvhlti

BoUinc isn't necessary when
but if you like to boil wi
lot nnfo Rincin Sllrls hnil t'
through them. Use enough RirtS'
in boiling water to give you
like. No other soap no waahi:

is needed nith Uinso.

r
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or
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81
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you use a
Rinso suds enough body to get clothes

without Use enough Rins
solution to your
machine. You need no other soap, no

powder with Rinso.

cAt every step of the family wash
Rinso does the work

You need other soap

W.I OUGLAS
$70 & $goo SHOES
AI.S0 MANY STYLES AT

BUY W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
CONSIDER THE EXTRA QUALITY

RECEIVE FOR. THE PRICE
WL.Douglas shoes are made of thebest and

market affords.We employ
the paid,skilled shoemakers, working
with an determination the best
hoes for the that can buy.

you need shoes look for a W.L. Douglas
storcWe own 108 stores located the principal
cities.You will find in stores many and
styles of high-clas- s, fine shoes that we believe

shoe for the money than you
can buy clsewhere.Our and shoes

exceptionally values. is one
we wish to upon you that is
dollars for you to remember. W. L.

Douglas shoes arc put into all of our stores
factory cost. We do not one cent of
profit until the shoes arc sold you.
you buy shoes any one of our stores
pay only one small retail
No you live, shoe dealers can

you with WL.Douglasshoes.Theycost
no more San Francisco than they do New

Insist upon W.L.Douglas shoes
with the name nnd retail stamped on
the sole. Do not take a substitute and pay
one or extra from

and save money.

W. DOUGLAS STORES GREATER NEW YORK
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BOYS'
SHOES
4.00i0

W. L. Uoiiplas name
and portrait is the befit
known shoo Trade Mark
in tho norltl. It stands
for thchi&hest standard
of quality at tho lowest
possible cost.

t'Rtnlag Frcn.

Ptnldint 0W. I. Douglas Shot C.,
210 Spark St, BreekUii, Hut.
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THIS
SANDWICH

One cream cheese
mixed with two fine-

ly chopped hnrd
bolWl eggs. Season
with one tcospoonful
of Lea & Perrlns'
Sauce. Spread on
bread, cut thin with
the crust removed.
You'll love this,

Bat be sure you me

THERE IS IRON
IN SPAGHETTI
and Macaroni too, plus 1660 cajoria of

energy to the pound.

Senre one or the other often and we how
quickly rour "pep" returns after the meal.
Mueller's Spaghetti, Macaroni and Egg
Noodles (tdentficJly made) are easily digest
d and naturally impart their energy quicker

than the more solid foods.

We all netd iron, just a little bit daily,
and we must have it. Why not take yours
by eating Mueller's Products, rich in iron and
kith in other food values.

"All you need in a food "

Try a dish y Ask your grocer for

MUEllfl
KIM

! IT IS QREAT
! PRIDE
!
theFARM

jj0MAT0ATSUp

! Made where the
tomatoes grow

? in the midsb of
I the South lerse
? Farms

Tiillions ofLotties solJ
at Groct

1

ey d Ueicatessenyto

Nature's Way
Old Mother Nature vronbc
hurried. Her supreme gifts
are the result of slow work-
ing natural processea.
Ferris llama and Bacon are
produced that way. The fla-

vor has been famous for six-

ty years.

If your dealer doesn't carry
tiiem, write for name of near-te- st

dealer who does.
F. A. Ferris 4 Co. , lac. , New York

FERRI
HAMS 8 BACON

A tittle higher
inprice-BU- T!

M2

TRY

For Sale

by

Grocers
in

Tin
as the war

vloppenhumer

XBAGHt

LssaAafldfLnSL

y

annually

50c
Per

pound
Again packed

attractive Caniste
before

OVER 50
MARKETS IN
MANHATTAN
AND BRONX

See Phone Book
for Location

BREAD 5c
a loaf. Fine quality,
sealed in wax wrap-
per. Fresh every day

S3

AN I E L

REEVES
INC.

F)he Better Chain-Stor- e

yrocers

If Your Dining Table Could Talk
it would ask for fine groceries
it would know that satisfying the family ap

petite depends on the quality of the butter, the
eggs, the coffee, the vegetables, the desserts
that are placed upon it

it would recognize that this quality is found
in the groceries that come from the Reevet
Stores.

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
SOUP
S cans for

25c

BANTAM

I
Stringless J

BRAND
fresh

20c
can

CAMPBELL'S

3 cans for

DANIEL REEVES, Inc.
thr & Warehouse, -- 52 West

f !

Golden Bantam Corn is always

to serve to your family o(
guests. Serve it
for one of your week-en- d

ners. It's a special this week
the Reeves Stores

ly
CORN 1S I 1 C

MARCELLUS

LIMA BEANS

BAKED
BEANS

143ri

Reeves Stores Stand iar quality in gr

Fine Coffees. Fine everything in th
line of groceries. And Reeves price
are always low. There's a Reeves Sto'
n your neighborhood.

FRANCO
AMERICAN

Prepared

SPAGHETTI
in Tomato Sauce

18 oz. can

10c

St'

Children Cry for Fletcher's

A

Iho Kind Ton liavo Always BonRht has borno tho slcrta-tur-o

of Clms. II. Fletcher, nnd hns been made under his
personal supervision for over OO years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in tills. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-poo- d" aro hut experiments, nnd endanger the
health ol Children Uxpcrienco against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with f

remedy that you would use for yoursel
What is CASTORIA

Castorla Is a harmless trubstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare--
Irops and Soothlne; Syrups. It contains neithergoric, Iorihlno nor other narcotic substance. For

more than thirty years it has been In constant use forthet
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Collo and
Diarrhoea; nllaylnir Feverlshness arising therefrom,
and by regulating tlio Stomach and Bowels, aids tho as-

similation of Food ; Klvlntf healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Childreu'a Comfort Tho Mother's Friend,

Bears the Signature of

fin Use For Ove 30 Years
Tint exsrrwa cortrwY. new o crrr.

it makes uttub DtrraosNCE wiut you .nuud a wobijj wast au. wiu, rum


